
TO ARRIVE
By Donaldson line steamship "In- 

drani, Scotch Hard Cofil. Parties 
wanting this coal please leave orders 
early with

CITY FUEL CO.
77 Smythe Street.

Telephone, 1021.

NE-BE-DE-GA
Will not make a new stomach for you, 
but will repair the one you have.

Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney 
and Urinary disorders. 25 cents per 
quart bottle, $2.35 per dozen. At drug
gists and at the springs, Apohaqui, or 
address G. F. Simonson, St. John, and 
any quantity desired will be delivered.

1 Broad Cove Coal,і $7.00 a Chaldron.
TeL 1828.Delivered.

E. RILEY, - 254 City Roadі
SPRINQiHILI. COAL le now one ot 

the best prepared Soft Coals In the 
Provinces. After coming oft the «creeps 
at the mine the coal Is run over wide 
picking belts, where all the stone is 
picked out of It by hand as it passes 

.along between a number of boys, sta
tioned along the belt.

Special prices to all those who wish 
to lay in their coal. GIBBON & CO., 
Smythe street and 61-2 Charlotte St.

I

DOUGHNUTS,aWhen you want something good in 
this line ask your grocer for our dough- 

v nuts.* The good old fashioned kind. A 
convincing proof of their superiority Is 
the fact that we manufacture more 
than any other three bakeries com
bined.

Try our Iced Sponge Fingers, “Lon- 
_don Snowflake Bread.” 

ahead, our bread sales have doubled 
since Its Introduction three months ago. 
Try It.

Still forging

YORK BAKERY,
290 Bruseel*8t.

CARL08S * LAWRENSON, Proprietors.

!

gg

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and 
Porter,

per glass or 
G# tankard

Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Exhibit.. London, England, 1886.

J. RHEA. 20 Mill Street.

4:і

HOBIN SON’S
GOOD BREAD,

Cakes, Pastry, Confectionery, Ice Cream, 
CeldSeda.

LUNCHES, TEAS, Elc

і

j

:
m 173

•t Onion Street
I $6.75 SCOTCH HUT $6.75.

I 30 Tons for saie atK.once, 

at $6.75 a ton.
„ JA8. 8. IWcQIVERN,

Agent, 839 Charlotte St
-

Tel| 42.
I

Any torn of advertising will prove proflt- 
ebl. If It Is properly septisd.—Kate a Oris- 
wold, Editor, Profitable Advertising.

2

Royal Foot Ease !
Cures sore and tired feet. 
"Kills aU odor."

Price, 10 cts.
at тни

Rouai PtiarmacU’
KING STREET.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

World's Fair
ST. LOUIS

TRAVEL via CANA0IAR PACIFIC WABASH 
SHORT LINE

Direct to the Main Gates.
Good Hotel In the Grounds.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.
St John to Montreal ..................
Montreal to St. Louis............... 86.60

82.БО

ROUND TRIP FROM 8T. JOHN.
30.50 tickets good 18 days.
840.70 tickets good 60 days.

good to Dec. 16,848.80 tickets
1904.

Send for descriptive pamphlets 
and time tables.

C. B. FOSTER.
D.P.A., C.P.R., St. John.

і ■

А Ж _ Ж і.-гчі ' wÀ

mI TT I
• SET TEETH, S5.IW.
JR POPULAR PRIORS^
ДЄ .
Шпж

Filling • • ..................от Ns
4S.ee and 86.00

jts Teeth as shove...................... 8M*
Repaired, while you eieit. 

racting, absolutely painless.... 
imination . .
-renting when teeth are ordered 
Vi give a written eontraot to do your 
•k satisfactorily and keep It In repair 
a of charge for ten years.

uarantee Dental Rooms^
H. DICKIE,

Proprietor.

.Prom SL06

■OWB a .

60c.
«C.

............ . LULL. rlttt

DR. F.
7harietta street.

Cakes, Pastry.
Ctolden Bod, Paris Buns, 

Lemon Snaps, Cocoa- 
nut Cookies.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

& IRWIN,
636 MAIN 6T.

Dowling1 BrotherLOCAL NEWS.DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
-a.

OTTAWA, July 4,—The house met À disgraceful scene was witnessed by 
at 3 p. m. after holiday recess, when residents on St. James street shortly

after six ojclock last evening. A 
woman, well dressed, but under the 

In answer to Col. Hughes, the min- lnfluence of liquor, with her hair 
lster ot militia said that Col. Jones streaming over her shoulders, was 
and Col. McLean ot St John, were re- standing at her gate, shouting and

singing in a disgusting manner. Quite 
, a large crowd gathered and after a

sex and the choice fell to the latter. whlle Bhe was teken ln
As to Col. McLean's absence from Can- Asa Vanwart, son of John O. Van- 
ada the minister said it was not nece»- wart, Evan dale, on the river. Is home

from Boston for the first time ln eight 
years. He Is suffering from throat 
trouble. Mrs. Vanwart and children 

After routine this afternoon at four are alao at the hotel 
o’clock Hon. Mr. Emmerson ln orders Mrs. W. W. Donohoe will reoeli* 
of today presented the I. C. R. estl- Wednesday and Thursday, afternoon

and evening, July 6th and 7th, at 111 
King street, St. John west 

Mrs. T. O. Dales, wife of Conductor 
lative receipts and expenditures for Dales, left" last evening for a visit to 
the past three fiscal years, although his Prescott, Ont.
і™.. ____ „„„ h-,—.h- t„«t Fred G. Spencer left last night torlate comparison was between the last -.„i.,____ .7 . .. . the a trip to Montreal and New York.ten months Of the fiscal year, ana tne w p T TUT о eon nf Tnnrntn япЛ 
ten months preceding. Having no per-
sonal knowledge of the road’s working j*” .„d vi wT
except for the past four or five months, Mrs. W. B.
Emmerson merely recited figures put Mas°" forTner1_ -,
ln his hands by the deputy heads, much RtM1“hnFim" ! wTrtLn
of which he did not understand .and ^.‘Іп”°м,« яЛьеп,^п о(
could not explain when challenged by 8tephen,0n 0f
ISS,"' a”d °ther M» M Kmon “sTretumed from 
7oto Ha^^ «-minister of rail- Boston, where she has been visiting 

ways, was not present, although It was fr^ids for the paat sU ^ 
announced Thursday that Emmerson W. ». DJxun and Mrs Dixon of
would take Up his estimates tod the are epenûln8 a few days ln
criticisms were therefore not as ос- Çlty. ___
caslon demanded. Emmerson while M«- MiS^ton
claiming that the road was doing the * ^^*£4%

.son, Dr..JE, A. Preston.

several bills were advanced a stage.

95 and 101 King Street.
commended as brigadier at Camp Sus-

LADIES* STOCK COLLARS and TIES
In Silk, Lace, Muslin, Pique and Chiffon. In all the latest shapes for 

Spring and Summer wear. The variety Is large and the patterns the best 
we ever secured. Prices 20o., 26c., 30c., 38c., 45c., 60c., 76c., $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.60 each, y "

вагу for officers on the retired list to 
apply for leave of absence.

LADIES1 BELTS
mates, prefacing them with an exhaus
tive array of figures to show the re-

Crush Kid Belts at 30c., 60c. and 76c. Colors: 
White. Crush Silk Belts at 60c. Colors:

In all the latest shapes.
Brown, Red, Grey, Black tod 
White, Black and Cardinal. Leather Belts, Silk Belts, Velvet Belts with 
back tod front buckles; all new patterns at 25c., 30c., 45c., 60c., 75c., 85. and 
$1.00 each. ' •

KID GLOVES,
Special value at 69c., 76c., 89c„ $1.00, $L25 and $1.50 pair. Colors: Tans, 

Browns, Beavers, Greys, Black and White.
Ladles" and Children’s Fabric Gloves In Silk, Taffeta and Lisle, 

lore: Greys, Beavers, Black tod White, at 20c., 26c., 80c., S5c., 40c.; 46c. tod 
60c. pair.

Co-

t

DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 and 101 King Street

4
t

best possible service to Canada at a 
minimum of cost, admitted that for the

■>„<,== ш«ш™ то=т.
earnings, had fallen off. the result be
ing a net deficit of 8546.77. This, he ex
plained, Ягав largely due to Increased 
wages paid to the employes 'of the 
road. In regarding the statistics pre-
pared for him by the heads of the Here *• a st01? **°m Deny*r*’*>"t 
railway department. Emmerson be- Bruce MacRae that was published in 
came sadly mixed up but he held his Saturday’s New York Herald. Mr. 
temper in hand tod made the best ot MacRae is well known in this city and 

pe In Halifax, havtifg been the leading
man ot W. S. Harkins’ Co. that pro
duced Brady’s big spectacular play,

• "The Cotton King,” here some few
(№om toe L?ul8TUleJ'oarl®r^®4,]}ay ^DENVER, Col., Saturday.—A disgus-

ted °°w puncher dumounted rrom a
work. Somebody mentioned Lord Ross 
who Is a good, practical engineer, and 
then somebody else told this story:

Lord Ross, having once—unknown to 
the employes—entered the engine room 
of a large manufactory, the engineer’s 
attention was attracted by his odd be
haviour.

"Well, what’s up now?” he growled 
at the peer. “What are you shaking
your head and pulling out your watch ... ,
for? What have you got to find fault but you don’t ride him. Do you think
^•Oh“repUed’Lord Ross, "It is all the "a tall, well buUt young man, with 

same to me. I have no fault to find, hands as white as a woman, asked the
plots’’"81 WalUng UU th6 bOUer you know more about this

"The boiler explodes? Why, you are horse and horses than I do Maybe
crasy, man," exclaimed the engineer, you would like to ride him? said the The Rev т ц. Smyth-Plgott, Who
angrily, preparing to turn the peer out cowboy. Has Had Many Adventures, Is
as a dangerous crank. "I would like nothing better. In fact, Playing a New Role.

"Well," retorted the earl, "It you that’s why I came here today, to
work ten minutes longer with that prove to my friends that It Is easy to Iy>NDON Julv , Tbe Rev T H.loose screw there the boiler wtU =er- some rid- s^i^tt,^roterTy quaimed clerl
tainly explode." , ^ ’ 16 411 gyman of the Church ot England, who

The engineer, gazing In the direction . some years ago startled London by
Indicated by Lord Ross, paled and * t? - .d ^L l claiming to be the Messiah, baa again
Jumped to stop the engine. uaawttA a second tound was astride come yer rorolnently to the fore.

"Why didn’t you say so sooner?" he the horse. A snort ^ rage a lowering When аарІ0Пі a suburb ot the metro-
blurted out ?*îhe head and the bï? c?° »was dan°" polls where he first became famous,

"Why should I?" answered the peer, toga merry game on the dusty ground. pmade too hot for him Mr. Smyth.
"I never'yet have had an opportunity Around and around the horse whirled, himself to a Somereet-
of seeing a boiler explode." . ^ buddng thhi way one second turning ^ where he ls now realalng

" 1 todafi™Jrtop ontoe retoa toeyoung laal“Se b0U8e 8tandlnK 1,1 ““ °WD

™At ІИІ the Pto?ekine broncho The self-styled Messiah calls his resl-
At the regular meeting "of the com- tbe efforta to dtoWge dence "tbe abode ot love’" and 1ЬЄГЄ

council yesterday afternoon in ^ary of Ms efforts to dislodge the he has gathered around him more than
the absence of Mayor White, Deputy “>d walked meekly around and a hundred dleclple8| whom he terms
Mayor Hamm occupied the chair. The nardner You are "Agapemonites.” These are mostly
meeting was a short one. 1 takeЬа°к’ p „ Ja young women, many of them said toOn motion of Aid. Barker It was de- on bucking horses,” said the cow- ^ of5remttrkable beauty. One ot them
elded to send only one man to Boston Is a special favorite of Plgott, who
and Providence to Inspect chemical en- ,,Bruc®,4a°?tae vau,t®d from tke sad- some daye ago announced, "I am the 
irines That man will be District dle' patted the weary horse, and walk- lamt) of Qod and this is the wife ot 
Engineer George Blake. A motion to bd out, of the yard, flicking the dust the lamb>.. ^ be waved his hand in 
increase the salaries of street foremen from his coat. the dlrectlon ot his specially honored
McLaughlin and Alexander to 82.00 » Is not often that an artist and an compani0n, who goes by the name ot
per a?y was voted down. actor ** » broncho buster, but such Is ,.Beloved Ruth...
P Director Cushing and City Engineer Bruce MacRae. As a boy Mr. Ma^ae “Beloved Ruth"
Peters submitted a report on the esti- ^a®, a. draughtsman In Ballina Pitot, handBOme y0Ung lady, who, when she 
mate of cost ot a municipal telephone N. 8. W. Here it was that he first be- ,g not ln attendance on the adored 
system. It was referred to the board came an artist and a designer ot thea- wltbtn the house, lolls on the lawn of 
of works, which will meet later this tre prôgrammes. "the abode of love" to a hammock of
week to consider the whole question. Mr. MacRae came to the United Bcariet hue and wears expensive sum- 

A letter was read from Wm. Thom- States toter and took up ranch life to mer dreSBe3.
& Co- gubmlttlng a proposition to Wyomirig. As manager ot the Howard p,gott takes his meals by himself, 

insure the’city to the Ontario Accident Wyndham ranch; on the upper Big and bla lady digClples practically draw 
Insurance Company against liability Laramie, he mastered the art of rid- ,ota ю t0 who shttll have the honor 
for accidents to the general public or tog bronchos. Incidentally, he mastered Qf waltlng upon him. Before break- 
to emoloyes of the corporation. The the art ot handling men, and he says faat he takes a constitutional round 
limits are 81 600 or an individual, 8600 that was even harder than riding of hlg charmlng grounds, his head bent 
on a civic employe, 'and 810.000 for a horses _ ■ „ in thought, his lips moving as if in
maximum to a number at one time, the Charles Wyndham, an English actor, prayer. A special kind of bread, of an 
rate being five dollars for each one ls an uncle of Mr. MacRae, as ls Bron- unieavened nature, ls sent direct from 
hundred of population. _ son Howard, a playwright London and eaten by some of the

strictest ot the sect. Everything is of 
the best, for the motto ot the “Agape- 
monlte’’ is "luxury and enjoyment, and

мінна. Orders No. 140 announce __ _ . ’ „ „ „ _ , peace with good works."Militia uroere i The Enterprise Foundry Co., of Sack- v There wae recently a special gather-
Certlficates of military qualification fle- hav® Juet ee.nt a" 5,880rtme,nt tog of Plgott’s disciples from Ml parts 
Lertincates oi шш_ j ч stoves and ranges to Winnipeg and will nf wn-iand Addressing them ln the™ Fn H Codp^ J h sprou. and Present,у send a representative there ^n oî the "abode of love" Plgott 

TayJ? ■ H" -a, * h Tteriment t0 look atter the aame ln connection asaerted his blasphemous claim to be 
W Hewltsto o? thé with the Dominion BxMbltlon which “ a ot God Many ot the "Agape- 

and to Sergt. F. W. Hewitson, or rn= Qpena tQwarda the end of thls month. ™n°es„ openly wcrshipped Plgott,
nrn.RF1,lfDLessard will inspect the Enterprise stoves have been sold to wh0 ea)d. am the Lord Jesus, who 

Col. F. L#. Lessara v the western provinces for some years rnm#» a^aln **
8th Hussars at Sussex u У . and the company are embracing the Revelations and miracles are confl-

d-y г
jT^nnCWMteToe‘" “SjTÜy received the on,у they fare

Lieut. OoL G. n. wnue, • • •» , dlplonm given at the Ottawa exhlbl- aUmptuously every day, if orders given
duly 19 to Aug. i. . tion for stovee, which was very gratl- to local tradesmen are any criterion.

Authority has been granted to IJeuti to them and muat be eQually so “ ^ a addre3B Plgott by any
F. S. Morrison 8th JMncees Loui.e e tQ everyone lnterested ln the develop. except "Messiah." He rarely
New Brunswick Hu«ars to be at ment marltlme industries. . appear3 outstoe of the walls of his
tached tor duty to the Royal Canadian__________ ___________ carP rully guarded temple ot mystery.
JDragoons. ‘*l v — onp dav last week, however, he gaveAuthority has been granted for Capt. HALIFAX MAN DEAD. IT'S- a „1^,10 to his disciples among the
E. P. Ooodwina, 74th Itegt.. to under- —QnanTock Hills News ot the outing
go a special course in military sketch- HALIFAX, N. S„ July 4.-The death £“an™®k “ulted abroad> Bnd, though
tog and reconnaissance at Sussex ot Roble unlacke occurred to this city eCfort wsta made to preserve sec-

'1 - today. Since his return from England r regarding the place eeleoted for 
‘ last fall, Mr.Unlacke haa b*en falling th ,cnlc the .-Agapemonltes’’ driving 

ln health. In the early spring he gave t<> re'ndezv0us at different times
up the active supervision ot the mon- and by varlous roads, a crowd of curl- 

(From Harper’s Weekly). е1агУ and other institutions which had oglty seekerB eventually came across
A well known New York clergyman engaged his attention, believing that the gathering. Plgott was found seat- 

was telling his Bible class the story of rest would restore him to his former ed ,n the mldst ot bl3 faithful, who 
the Prodigal Son at a recent session, state of health, but disease ot the heart sprang- to their feet and Jealously sur- 
and wistong to emphasize the disagree- from which he suffered, was too deep rounded their leader as soon as they 
able attitude of the elder brother on -rooted. . ... realized that his whereabouts had been
that occasion, he laid special stress on * 1 " discovered. The scene before It was
this phase ot the parable. After des- - GOOD PICTURES. ’ : broken in upon had been a strange
oribtog the rejoicing ot the household - —»----- one. Men and women râpt in suent

the return ot the wayward son, he Tbe American Vitograph Company thought, gazing with ecstasy at the 
spoke ot one who, ln the midst of the entertained a large audience at the trees and flowers while the Messian, 
festivities, failed to share in the Jubl- opera House last night with a" series near whom was Ruth, peering intently 
lant spirit of the occasion. of moving pictures lasting for over two into the depths ot a buttercup.

"Can anybody in the class," he ask- hours. The scenes of the war in the Smyth-Plgott comes of an old hom
ed, "tell me who this was?” Far East made a hit, the audience erset family. He was bom in 1852 and

A small boy, who had been listening lowing a decided partiality for the atter several voyages se a etoor toox 
sympathetically to the story, put up ц«1е Japs tod their doings. There orders. In 1884 he Joined the Salvatt 
his hand. will be an entire change of programme Army, and after eleven years of zeal-

"I know,’ he said, beamingly, "It was tonight, with the exception of the war one work with that body he suddenly 
the fatted calf." pictures which wlU again be presented, separated himself from It to 1895. For

The Attraction» of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY,ER.

A Good Story About Will Harkins’ Old 
Leading Man.

♦ - f(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)I j ' і

82—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
Ya bad eltuatlon.

* Our Prices are Less than Cost. .
Come Early for Bargains.

A COOL CUSTOMER.

іwhirling broncho one day last week, 
,and with a Jerk of the lines and much 
.strong talk, said:

"That's the meanest critter I ever 
I guess I would rather

.л!
ONE hundred pairs of WHITE LACE CURTAINS on sale Tuesda 

morning at less than cost. Prices 25c., 65c., 75c., 90c., 61.26, 81..Б0 pair.

A Clearance Sale of LADIES’ BLACK SATEEN SKIRTS AND WAIST 
at Half Price. Come to ana see this lot.

A big bargain for those that come early to LADIES’ WHIT® SKIRTS, 
60c., 75c., 96c., 81-20, $1.50 each.

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR at 76c. per suit. Regatta Shirts 
50c., 75c. each.

ALL GOODS 
MAftKED AT' 
QUICK 
SELLING 
PRICES.

«
straddled, 
walk.”

A dozen men and women leaned on 
the fence at the etockyards and watch
ed the efforts of the cowboy.

"I say, that’s not a bad horse, 
ls a good horse, bucks a little, maybe,

He

MESSIAH LIVES IN
“ABODE OF LOVE.” Low Shoes ! Low Shoes !

SPECIALS FOR TODAY’S TRADE•».

j.

81.20 Dongola Kid Shoes, self tip, 
medium heavy sole, made on stylish 
new last.

—e—
81.36. Dongola Kid Oxford, very 

stylish and an excellent wearing 
shoe.

$1.75. Stylish KJd Shoe, with Pat 
Vamp. Turn sole. Neat and pret-

$1.25. Dongola Kid Shoe, Pat. t 
Turn sole. Easy and comfortable

$1.85. Fine Dongola Kid Sh< 
Pat Inlaid uppers. Self Tip. Tu, 
Sole. Very stylish. K

$2.00. Vicl Kid Blucher Cut, pe 
tip. .Very stylish and comfortabll , COMMON COUNCIL, -I ty.

*

Sanborn’s Shoe Storemon 9
339 MAIN STREET, North End. 4

ACCIDENTAL DEATH. -Л

The inquest Into the death of Archi
bald Craig, who lost his life in l
& Gregory’s mill last Saturd^fi was 
held last evening. The testimony of 
the following persons was taken: J. 
Fraser Gregory, E. Smith, Wm. Stagg. 
Joseph Dryden, Herbert McKay, J. A. 
Camerson, Roland S. Penny, John A. 
Snell, Fred Ellis, Fred H. 'McIntyre, 
James Dunn and Joseph McAnulty.

The Jury returned a verdict of acci
dental death, attaching blame to no

the next two years he labored hard to 
connection with Iri^h missions, and 
while to Ireland he became converted 
to the doctrines of Brother Prince, the 
founder of the "Agapemonltes.” . He 
acted as pastor of their Ark of the 
Covenant at Clapton, and on the death 
of Brother Prince, in 1899, he succeed
ed to the leadership. Then came his 
amazing proclamation of himself as 
the Messiah and the more amazing ac
ceptance of the claim by his followers.

HIGH COURT I. O. F.
____ Jt —-— /

Several St. John Delegates Leave To
day.

The following delegates to the High 
Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, which holds its twenty-first 
annual convention at Edmunston, be
ginning this evening, left yesterday and 
today for the northern town:

Court Loyalist—W. Erb, A. O. Ma- 
bee, Samuel Thorne, G. W. Mullin, W. 
J. S. Myles.

Court Rockwood—F. B. Hayward, 
Charles McFarlane.

Court Frederick—G. E. Belyea, J. B. 
Tait.

Court Martello—J. S. Flaglor, T. H. 
Belyea.

Court International—T. C. Northrup. 
Aaron Hastings.

Court Epplng Forest — E. W. Row- 
ley, Reverdy Steeves.

Court La Tour—J. M. Scovil, Jr., H. 
N. Sharp, James Stevenson, T. Peters.

Court Log Cabin—E. W. Paul, F. W. 
Jenkins, Charles Willis.

Court Ouangondy—John Brooks, Da
vid Bradley.

Companion Court Wygoodle — Mrs. 
Charles Willis.

Companion Court Hetherlngton—Mrs. 
Irons.

Court Golden Grove—Geo. E. Day. 
Court Lancaster—Walter Cooper, F. 

McCormick.
The following representatives go by 

virtue of their office: P. H. C. Rangers 
E. R. Chapman, A. W. Macrae, LeB. 
Coleman; P. H. V. C. R., D. G. Ling- 
ley, E. J. Todd and the following offi
cers:
EX Grass, Mrs. Alice A. Melvin.

It is said that Frank Pales, of this 
city, will probably be elected to the 
office of High Chief Ranger.

ls described as a

son
one.

I. C. R. TIME TABLES.

Intercolonial rail-1The trains on the 
way changed on Monday morning'last, 
and no time tables are yet Issued to 
the public. Mr. Emmerson ls not keep
ing up to the standard of his predeces
sors. There is no reason why the pub
lic should not have time tables Issued 
to them before the changes of trains 
take place, except the negligence of 
some employe or Incompetence of some 
printer.

MILITIA ORDERS. A WELL-NAMED COMPANY.

YORK COUNTY HIGHWAYMAN.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 4.—' 
Garret McGivner, of Stanley, wae held 
up on the road between Green Hill and 
Bloomfield recently and robbed of $33. 
The highwayman ls described as being 
over six feet tall with a black mous
tache and wearing a blue suit and blue 
cap with glazed peak.

Tinware,
Granlteware,

Cups, Saucers 
and Plates

BY AUCTION.
At Store, Haymarket Square, lately 

occupied by Mr. W. A. Eddleston.
Sales Monday, Tuesday and Satu 

day evenings. Come for bargains.
WALTER S. POTTS, 

Auctioneer
Office 3 North Market St. Phone 2V1

camp.

THE CALF NOT IN IT.
Frank Fales, J. V. Russell, M.

The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.
Will leave MlUldgevllle for Summer 

ville, Kennebeccaels Island and Bays- 
water, dally (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 6.45, 9.30 a. m., 2, 4 and 6 p- 
m.

Returning from Bayswater at 6, 7.30, 
10.30 a. m„ 2.45 and Б.15 p. m.

SATURDAY leaves MUUdgevllle at 
6.15 and 9.30 a. m., and 8, 5 and 7 p. m. _

Returning at 5.80, 7, 10.80 a. m., and 
3.45, 5.45 and 7.46 p. m.

SUNDAY leaves MUUdgevllle at 9 
and 10.30 a, m., 2.80 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., to1'
5 and 7 p. m.

Chronic Constipation sorely cured or 
money bock. LAXA-OARA TABLETS 
never fail, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gists.

Small, chocolate coated.
ever

SYR. HYPO. CO. SHORT

or as we name It Syr. H-I- 
M-S. Co., prepared from the 
True Hypophosphltes, Is 
largely- used by St. John 

physicians. Literature on application 
to C. K. Short. St. John. N. B.

Be
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ENFORCING THE LAW.

If It be true, as It seems to be, that 
the men who are acting ln the cam
paign now being waged against the vio
lators ot the liquor license law are 
doing so on principle with no hope ot 
personal reward, they deserve more 
credit than the movers ot many reso
lutions at temperance conventions.

St. John has a liquor law that can
not be assailed on the grounds of se
verity. The temperance people con
tend that It Js too 
have been urging the government to 
amend it. 1 Yet, lax as it Is, It hae not 
bfeen enforced. That liquor has been 
and la being sold at many places on 
Sunday, after ten o’clock Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights and after seven o'clock

The

lax and

Saturday evening to notorious, 
officials who are paid to see that the
law to observed have been complained 
to ln vain. Of late the offenses have 
grown more frequent Any policeman, 
not blindfolded, could bring enough evi
dence Into court to coiyvlct every vio
lator. But until a few days ago, no
thing had been done.

Then, according to the Star’s Inform
ation, a few men got together, talked 
the matter over and decided that since 
nobody else was willing, they them
selves would see that the law was not
openly Ignored. They must have fore
seen the unpleasantness that would 
follow, the petty persecution they 
would meet, the many sneers at "In
formers" they would have to stand 
and, If their motives were untainted by 
pecuniary expectations, It took an un
usual amount of pluck to toad them to 
act as they did.

Outside ot the Interests ot temper
ance altogether It to to be hoped that 
their efforts will he successful. It to 
not for the public welfare that any 
4aw should be Ignored. Moreover, the 
rebuke that the action of these men 
Is administering to paid officialdom 
should have a wholesome effect.

Whoever oppose this movement, It ls 
certain that those liquor dealers ot St 
John who observe the license law as 
they observe all other laws, will not be 
amony thera.

--------------e-O-s--------------
CANADA’S GRAND OLD MAN.

The Amherst Daily News (Liberal) 
reviewing on Sir Cbas. Tupper’s eigh
ty-third birthday, last Saturday, the 
history ot the old chieftain’s career, 
pays the following graceful tribute to 
the "war-horse ot Cumberland."

Hto was a stormy life. Political con
tests were waged with more bitterness 
to former years than now. Party feel
ing was Intense and it was natural 
that a man of Sir Charles Tapper’s 
force ot character should have had his 
enemies.

Four years ago he retired from poli
tical life. Hto former opponents no 
longer regard him aa a great foeman, 
but as a great Canadian. As a man 
whose life work forms a portion, a
large portion ot our history.

He to Canada’s grand “old man."
here lnand the News knows that 

Cumberland, as Indeed all over the do
minion, there is one common wish that 
he may be spared for some years to 
come with the same health and vigor 
that he now enjoys.

«о»-----------  —

The argument that we should not 
have an efficient militia because 4t 
might offend the United States to be
ing extensively utilized by the govern
ment organs these days. It to a first 
cousin of the one-time Liberal argu
ment that protection for Canadian In
dustry was a mistake because It en
couraged the United States to frame Its 
tariff so as to do the greatest possi
ble amount of Injury to Canada. Ev
erybody knows wbat has become of 
that argument. The same fate awaits 
Its successor.—Montreal Gazette. 

---------- —»o«--------------
The Telegraph this morning pub

lishes a Quebec dispatch to the effect 
that the chairmanship of the commis
sion ot railway experts which Is to 
superintend the construction ot the 
eastern section ot the Grand Trunk 
Pacific haa been offered to Hon. Abner 
R. McClellan, farmer, ex-governor ot 
New Brunswick. The report Is credit
able only ln the light of recent Liberal 
appointments.

♦ oe------------
When even with the I. C. R. system 

of bookkeeping by which thousands of 
dollars of ordinary expenditure are 
charged to capital acount, Mr. Emmer
son has to admit a deficit, we shudder 
to think what the result would be If 
the accounts were kept business-like 
and honestly.

AMBITION.

He started to his freshman year, , 
And gained deep learning there;

He meant to go through college, and 
Become a millionaire.

He grew to be a sophomore— 
His wisdom cams ln chunks; 

He thought a salary would do 
Of fifteen thousand plunks.

Hto Junior year passed rapidly:
He’d learned by this time that 

A man’s to luck If he can earn 
Say, fifteen hundred fiat

'And when hls senior year was o’er, 
He started out to seek 

A modest little job that paid 
Ten dollars every week.

—Cleveland Leader.
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